
4 ebruary, dramatic changes 
completely reversed 

the world trend. We brought to our 
rendem n full exposition of this new 
shift in the Mnrcb PLidN ‘.PTt.U‘SIL 
The nrticle stated: “Treiriendous 

developments will now follo\v.” And 
they l w e  followed! 
The article showed how the \fray 

hnll suddenly opened for the prophes- 
fed revival of the JiOMAN I2MPIRE, 
and grouping of the world’s nations 
into three massive armed c:rmps. 

EVENTS THAT 
ROCICED THE WORLD, 

Since that nrticle appeared other 
events have rocked tho world, extcrt- 
Iy following this new trend, fulfilling 
Bible prophicies, 

Hitlcr suddenly and dramatically 
annexed Austria, One more nation 
has been absorbed into the Fnscist- 
Nazi sweep toward the Romm Em- 
pire revived. 
France has entered a diplomatic 

“understanding” with Mussolini ! 
And, following Great Britain‘s sud- 

den “about-face” policy, as outlined 
h the March issue, England, 1‘09, hns 
C O R I ~  to n diplomntic “undcw tnnding” 
with 31 Ducc, 

?.nil lastly, 3fussolini h:c:i on tcrtain- 
url Xitler \vi.itli R multip!en)rii11\on clol- 
Iiir 3 o m m  holidny, thud iiolicljfyinir, 
\w fore the ~vorld’s gaze:;' {he newly- 
iwncd ‘‘ROME-I3ERLVd .>L%S.’’ R- 

2- Kn in lqte Europe I- 
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vents are marching with increasing 
momentum, exnctly in the prophesied 
line ! 

In  th i s  short articlo we wish to 
show further how these prophecies 
are taking place under our very eyes. 
There is no need ngxin to review the 
prophecies thomsclves, Suffice i t  to 
rsay wc ai-e liere pnrticulnrly concern- 
ccl with tho fulfillment of the 17th 
of Revelation-the revival of the RO- 
MAN EMPIRE to world power. The 
prophecy shows this will come thru 
ten dictators in Fhropa giving their 
power and strength t o  the Pictator 
nt Rome. It shows the pope will be 
officially ficl~nowlodgerl, and then turn 
ecl upoii and Catholicism destroyed, 
ns soon 8s the pope has been u s e d  t o  
serve hi:, purl~oru, 17ne prophecy f w  
ther  shows that the vast a rmy of this 
ten-nation JUL!WE will he engaged 
in the final j)tiLtl+ of the world, at  
ARMAGT2~D0Nl at the Second Corn. 
ing of Cliria:! Other propJiccies, in 
Daniel 11 nud %pxh 14, show how 

Mussolini, with this gret\C PNPIRE 
perfeoted will go to war agninst Great 
Britain over possessfon of  the Moclft. 
cranenn, taking l3gypt and pnrt of 
Palestine, including juet knlf of  the 
city of J ~ r i i ~ t i l ~ ~ i .  

TIIE OBJECTIVES OF 

Ever since the hlRck,shIrb marched 
on Rome, Mussolini has planned and 
worked according to a single fixed 
purpose-the revival of the ROMAN 
ENPXRE. Xis ambitions lio ahnmt 
wholly in tha Mediterranean men. A8 
wo pointed out  in the March number, 
i t  is not necessary to  fulfil the proph- 
ecies-nor, for that matter, to fulfil 
Mussolini’s smbitions-that tho mod. 
ern Empire occiipy the exact terrirwy 
o f  old, Indeccl the boundary linm, 
even then, wz’o continually shifting, 
nut it is necesmy, to CiIlfi1 both 
pJ*ophecy and Mueeolini’s purposes, 
that the NQIW I!:acipire must control 
the Mc-ilitcrntnciui Sea! l’hnt, then, 
is the ~ o p e  of Xuasolini’s nrnbitiom 

Rut1 now what are Hitlcr’a m b i -  
t i o w ?  They have been well ki!own 
evcp 8int.s tho publicfition of Woia 
I~fiI119C )’ 

S I i t h ~  does not aspire to xtdu tlra 
WWIA IIis goal is to soIidif:jt t h ~  
Ckwntin rw3 - to malce if the DOMf 

Xupopam nice, domh)utlng, 
(Continued au PUCQ 1) 



industrially, and politically, but not 
w,esnr.ily ruling Central Europe- 
scpcciully Enst and Southeast of Ger- 
mny. He wnnb  to extend German 
ocanomic doininnnce into the Balkans, 
opening a rond from Berlin cleur to  
Bngdad. 

Thoso DictriLaru I k e  Obstnclos 

But Mussolini has his problems. 
So, likewise, hns Hitler. 

Italy is commercially weak! Italy 
emerged from the world war relntive- 
ly WEAKER in the Mediterranean 
than either Britnin or Frnnco. FAS- 
CISM IS AN EFFORT TO CHANGE 
THIS DLSPRO!’ORTION ! Economic- 
ally Italy is the weakest of the seven 
“~”FBsE world powers,” It lacks those 
assential resources-iron, coal, copper 
tin, nickel, chromite, tungsten, rub-  
ber, cotton, etc,,-necessary to in- 
dustrid and military dominnnce. Italy 
lacks the territory i t  needs for its 
increasing populntion, and as a source 
of raw materials. Geographicnlly, i t  
Is at a great disndvantnge-hemmed 
Into the Mediterranean with its only 
gates to the sea, thc Suez Canal and 
the Strait of Gibralter, under British 
control. As long as Great Britain con- 
trols the Mediternnnean, IIussolini’s 
d w m s  must remnjn but clrenm. 
Then, tog, f a r  too much of the ter- 
ritory bordering the Mecliteumwm- 
m vital to restored EMPIRE-belongs 
to 0 t h  nntions stronger than Italy, 
Nost of the African shoreLae, es- 
cc3t Spanish Mormco mcl thr. Likian 
dessert, belong t o  France and Ilrikin. 

Such obstaclos would disco?lwge n 
we@;er heart than hlussolhi’s. 

Now consider Hitler’s disndvaniages 
Today Gcrmnny stands armed as one 
of tho i~orld’s great powers. But, ns 
Bltler strives for economic and iiidus- 
trhl dominance in the Ballrnns, and 
on toward Bagdad, he will conflict 

Mussdini. Buther, he i s  hoping 
to emnnd his ini‘!iicnco into territory 
thnt is strictly ?tonirrn Catholic, and 
his nntid%thol:c carnj)aign, in  devel- 
Wine his ONV permnu1 religion, has 
offended tlie Pope and a11 R0rnp.n 
Qtholics, These fnctors make Elitlcr’s 
objectives nbsoiutely impossible by 
his own efforta, 

Nany, looking a t  the European sit- 
uation as it is today, would carelessly 
wumc that Hitler stands a much 
Stronger fig\ire than Mussolini, They 
might expect that  he, nnd not Mus- 
ro!ini, would emerge the r e d  Emperor 
whet the  new Empire comes into be- 
fnS: They might nrguc that  neither 
Hitlcr nor Mussolini ever would 
“knuckle under” to the other and Iqit- 
l r  heads a nntion of greater populn- 

tion, greator resources, greater PO- 
tentinl power. 

But all the strategic ctdvantagos 
are with Mussolini. 

How Mussolini Will Dominate 

Mussolini shnds in just the stmt- 
ogia posttion 110 lins plnnnad, Noithor 
tho plnns uf EIitler or Mussolini 

bo cnrricd out without the influ- 
ence @P the pope! And only Mussolini 
Can “arrange it” wit11 t l i e  pope. The 
priwtely no more Rormxl Catholic 
thanI-Iitler, officially he is CathQlic 
f o r  political FCRSOIIS nnd 1ms estnb- 
lished a definite “deql’) ELnd rektion- 
ship with the pope. 

Of the two dictators, Mussolini is 
the more astute politician, 1-h inher- 
its the Old Italian sonse of strntegy, 
This old Italian game Is to pit one 
power or group against mothc. An- 
cient Cnesare played it Italian rulers 
played it thru the midievil period. 

Mussolini looked OYC I -  t ? ~  I! situation, 
and saw France and Gruiit Britain, 
under Anthony Eden’s leadership, ex- 
e ~ t i n g  tremendous presaive, thru the 
League of Nations aminsf his con- 
quest of Ethiopiri a d  his secret nid 
in Spain, Single-handed he could not 
cope with his powerful influence, J.le 
also hns lcnowii Hitlor’s crmbitions 111 
the Ballccnw, 

And so Mussolfnl proceeded to get 
1 1 1 ~  f o o t  into tho Germnn camp, Ha 
c a l n ~  to  r,n uiiclor~ttrndlii~, onterctl 
a certain alliance, with Hitler, This is 
to Iiitlers’s nclvmtage, for he well 
knows he cRnnot ~xhieve his ambi- 
tions without tho consent of Nus- 
solini and thc pope. So the ‘‘ROME- 
UERLIN AXIS” mas bani, This axis 
swings rz bnlnnce of power in J~u‘OP@, 
3Yicn Rfuscolinl played this nlljmce 
ac:nillst Great; Britian and Frnnce, 
I‘Jith it hc ~ V Y R S  able t o  defy  then^ 
\Vit;li it he forcod Eden’s redgnntion 
at; London, and t!m “8bout-fnce” Pol- 
i -y  of Prime Minister Chainbcrliiin, 

PJ’M‘XNG 0N.E AGAINST 
THE OTIIIm 

Rut eventually eyen this alliance 
with Nazi Gcrmnny would lead to 
clash o v e ~  rivnl interests in the Bal- 
kans, This, too, Mussolini foresees, 
I-Iitler might t ry  t o  dominate the 
“Rome-Berlin nxis” nnd the  entire 
Bnlkin region, h i d  80 11 Duce pro- 
ceclcd a130 to get his foot into the 
rivnl Anglo-Frcnch cnrnp! I-Ie has 
just  completed a cliplomatice “under- 
stnnding” with both France and Grcnt 
Britain! Now he can pit THEM a- 
gEninat Herr T-Iftler ! 

Eventually Mussolini must come 
t o  mar with Rritain to  accomplish 

his ~ 0 8 1  of Emrdre, No one bv\vs 
this better thnii he. He must c o n w  
the Mediternnllei\Jl, It is pcry 
IJIE% Of the envisioned reborn1 Rome, 
Also i t  is the very lifa-line of t’ 
British Empire. It is a matter t r ;  

cannot ba compromised. But Muual+ 
lini i s  not yet rendy 

J311dirnd would conquer him today, 
So he is willing to k i t h  his time, p i~y .  
ing the game, pittiug power ag:tinst 
powor until things are maneuver4 811 
he wantfl them. And so it serves his 
present purpose to r\::ter a dip1or:uatic 
“undersimding” with Grent Brit& 
110 lins nmecd to Dritish doniinRncr, 
OY the Mediterranean, and also to 
withdraw his troops, which have at- 
reacly served their purpose, from 
Spnin. In this he hns nothing to 10- 
for the time being-but he GAINk3q 
British recognition of his conqueat of 
Ethiopia and in Spnin, H e  will u8e 
Great Britain to bring about hia 
2OMAN EMPIRE! And then, after 
Britain has served him in the effort, 
When he has the united military 
strcngth o f  the TEN NATIONS under 
his power, ho will wield that ;POW* 
againat Great Britain in open battle 
for the Mcdi terranean. 
Since Itsly is not strong enough to 

conqycr those nations occupying the 
territory of the Iiomnn Empire, Mu* 
aolini ia forced to resort to the meth- 
ods described h Rev, 17:12-15, mnfr.. 
ing an allitwo with these ten nations, 
‘J11t rii hifi rcww I.ly-pc~octod “undo* 
standin&’ wit11 TTitIf!r, France, and 
En[;.lrznd, he has laid the ground work 
Pol. his plan, 

In othcr words, Muasolini will gdn 
most of the territory he cr;lvca by 
penceable lilliailco, finnlly welded Into 
an EMPIRI3 wholly undor his controJ 
-and with this powor lie will take 
thc bfrlance by force, Tlnw he plans to 
overcome his handicaps of insuffic- 
ent resources, territory, and pop~la- 
tion, 

When it  comes to the final 8hOw- 
down,€Iitler will see that the only way 
he can exert German wonomic do* 
inanco thru the Tallcina i s  by coming 
into Mussoloini’s I3hfPIRE, NO doubt 
Mussolini will make heavy ecormie 
concessions to Hitler, But MussoM 
will be in control, IIe will command 
~ l l  the armies. He ?.:;I! ba the EhfPE1b 
of.! At least tl ,~t; iR the iriclicntion 
now. 

THE TOES OF IRON AND CLAY 

In closing? pleaue notice a aignifi- 
cant fac t  in the prophecy in Daniel 2. 

Tho entire Gentile succesnion of 
world Empires, from Babylon to the 
&owe of todny, is pictured here, And 
whererts the ancient ROMAN EM- 

(Contlnued on Page 8 )  
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E ’ T  is commonly supposed, today, 
$, Jesus wtu crucified on FRIDAY, 
and that  the resurrection occurred 
shut sunrise on Easter Sunday morn- 
ing. 

It would seem tha t  no one, until re- 
eently, ever thought to question or t o  
PROVE this ‘ ‘ Good-Frich y -Eas t e r  
tradition, Yet the  Bible tells us to  
PROVE all things. 

For PROOF there is bu t  one de- 
pendnble authority-a sole hivtorical 
record, the  Bible. 

W I T I O N  NO EVIDENCE 

m e r e  were no eye-witnesses t o  the  
murrmtion. Even ancient so-called 
*‘apostolic fathers” hncl no source of 
wormntion save tha t  record which i s  
bdny available to us. Tradition, then, 
must be dismissed. 

\vhnt w e  the recorded facts? 
The doubting Pharisees were rrsk- 

4 s  Jesus f o r  a SIGN-a supernatur- 
a! evidonce-in proof of His Mes- 
siahship. 
Jesus answered: “An evil and a- 

dulterous generation seeketli a f te r  a 
dm; and there shall LO sip, be given 
h it, but the  sign of the  prophet Jon- 
1s: for as Jonas was three clays and 
three nights in the  whale’s belly, so 
shall thc Son of man be TI-IREX 
D A B  AND !L’HIIEE NIGHTS in the  
beart of thc enrtli, (Iv1a.t. 12:88-40). 
Now consider, please, the  remend- 

ous i m p o r b t h e  over~vlielming sig- 
atficance-of Jesus’ statement! 

He expressly declared that the  
ONLY SIGN He would give to prove 
Re  was the  Messiah was that HQ 
ahoud be ju s t  THREE DAYS AND 
THREE NIGHTS in thc  roclc-hewn 
sepulchre in “the heart  of the  carth.” 

THE: SIGNIFICANCE OF 
THIS SIGN 

m e s o  Christ-rejecting Pharisees de- 
mjndcd PROOF. Jesus offered but  
one evidence. That evidence WRS not 
rthe fact of the resurrection itself- 
ft, nrns the LENGTH OF T1hIE EIa 
wa!Id rcpose in His gravo, Setore be- 
ing resurrected. 

Think what this means ! Jesus stak- 
d His Claim to being yolw Snviour 
sad mine upon remaining exactly 
TI.!JIE:E DAYS AND ‘\‘;(I ft E E 

I 
\ J 

NIGHTS in the  tomb, IF He rernrtined 
just three days and three nights in- 
side the  earth, He would PROVE: 
I-limself the  Saviour-if he failed in 
this sign, Ne must bc rejectcd as a n  
impos te r  ! 

No wonder Satan hns caused un- 
believers to  scoff at the story of Jo- 
nah  and the  “Whale!” No wonder thc  
Devil has se t  up a tradition tha t  DE- 
NIES JesuR as the  Measinh! 

TIIE DILEMMA OF THE 
RIGIIER CRITICS 

This ano and only siipernatural 
PROOF ever given by Jesus fo r  I3is 
Meminhship hns greatly bothered the  
commentntors ancl the  higher critics. 
Thoir attemptq to  explain away this 
sole proof fo r  Christ’s divinity a re  
Iludicrous in the  extreme. For explain 
them away they must, or their  “Good- 
Friday-Easter” tradition collapses ! 

One commentator says of coursc 
we know Ihirt Jesus was actually in 
the  tomb only half a s  long aa H o  
thought H e  would be! Some expos- 
itors impose upon our credulity to 
the extent of asking. us to believe 
that  “in the Cflt4EK language, in 
which tlw New Tcntament wfis writ- 
ten, the  expression ‘three days and 
three nights’ means three PERIODS, 
either of it clay or a night!” 

Jesus, they say, was placed in tha 
tomb yhortly before sunset FRIDAY, 
and rose at Sunrise Sunday morning 
-two nights and ono dnu. 

The RIBLE Deffnition 

But the  BIBLE definition of the 
durntion of “nights and clay.:” is 
simple. 

Even these same higher critics ad- 
mit t ha t  in the  HEBREW language, 
in which the hook of Jonah was writ- 
ten, the  expression “three days arid 
three nights” means a period of 72 

hours-three twelve-hour dayr; and 
three twelve-hour nights, 

Notice Jonrth 1:17: “And Jon& 
was in the  belly of the fish TI-IREB 
DAYS AND !L’IlREE “IGT€IS.” Thih 
they admit was a period of 72 hour& 
And Jesus distinctly said that AS 
Jonah wtis three day and three night8 
in the great fish’s belly, SO He would 
be the  same length of time in I!& 
grave ! 

As Jonah was in the  “GRAVE” (SW 
marginal reference, Jonah 2 :2) T2-, 
hours, a f te r  which he was supernah 
urdly resurrected by God, by beifis 
vomited up, to become a saviour to 
the  peoplc o€ ?.Tiiicvch upon proclnfm- 
ing thc wnrning to them, 80 RlloUld 
Je:cu:: be 72 hours in 11is ~ R v C ,  thore- 
upon being rosurrcctcd by God 10 be= 
come the  saviour oP the world ! 

Did Jesus ltnow how much time wLLb 
in a “dity’’ and in R “night”? JCRW 
;uwvercil, I ‘  IT there cot twdrQ 
hours in a day ,...but if a man walk fn 
the  NIGHT, he stumbloth,‘’ John 
11 :9-10) 1 

Notice the  BIBLE DEFINITION of 
the  aspreasion, “THE THIRD DAY,“ 
Text ofter text tells us th&t Jeaur~ 
row THX THIRD DAY, See how the 

defines the time required to 
Fulfi?: THE! TJ-IIRD DAY, 

In Genesis 1:4 God ‘‘divided the 
t he  LIGHT from the  DARKNESS, 
and Cod called the  LIGJ-IT Day, rind 
llie DARKNE:;;S He ctil\:?J Nj;yht!. Ad 
the evening (darkness) nsd the  morn- 
.ing (light) wore THE FIRST DAY.., 
and the  evening (daivlcness) m d  t he  
morning (1ij:liC) were THE SECOND 
DAY, .... and thc evcninp (now thrm 
pcriods of (? .:*!cneRs called NIGHT- 
three nights) and the  moining (now 
three periods of lif!!it callwi DAY- 
three days) were T i 2  THIRD DAY.* 
(Gen, 1:4-13), 

Here we have the  ONLY BXBLE 
PEFXNITION which explains and 
COUI\lTS UP tho a m w n t  of time in- 
volvcLl in the oxprewion ‘“FKE 
THfICD DAY,’’ It includes three dark 
periods called NICBT, and three 
light perioclv called DAY-three (layft 
three xiightg, m d  JCSUS anid they 
contained !CWEI;VE HOURS .for each 
period-a total of 72 hours! 

That ought to be conclusive! Any 
seven-year old, nanr the  end of the 
second grade, could fiyurc it easily, 

(Uontlnued on Par;? G) 
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b 4 NOTIOE; Re auro to notlfy ur 
immodlntoly of (rny d lnnpa  of  ad- 

% ureu, 

E D I T O R I A L  
In place of the customary editorial, 

I want to introduce this month n per- 
nand henrt-to-henrt l;irllc with you 
l8ar frlentls and brcthron who  ure my 
rendera, 

Jiecontly I wu asked, "Do you pelhvo 
tn s long pmyer? l a  It noccannry to  pixy 
k r  h Ioiiir tlme, when nsldnl: nomothlng 
dcflnltr, In order  to gut t h o  a n s ~ ~ r ?  

J.nt rnc tbll you 11 pcrsonul expcrlence. 
3cwu at R tlme when m y  wlre lvw dck nnd 
Ikrrntlu, hor llCo In Bravo clangor, \Tv had 
Lniiolntad and Prnyed ror her-pruygd ro- 
poutodly-bm rho  9'- not healod, Thorn 
k0.r Immcdbcte, aerlour naod of $ 7 6 ; r o r  u 
Bpaolflo pul 'pwo, Q P ~ O I ? L I  utlior nooc!a woro 
@at OJ sarlous and  urgant, W o  wcrli ttt our  
Wlrr'  end. I dccklud the  dlf t lcu4y wlw 
Wkh mo. 

So I b w b n  to  h i t  and p r w ,  No to as- 
WIxe, or qliout n.nd n q  &t Ood 113 tho Ho  
Were t l eu  and nooded to bo 1)egKcd. TIila 
tllne I dld not evan coivtlnue talc, onco, 
?or athow phyrlcnl nnd JnnJerlnl aoedn. 
Jtatlicr, I sought  now LO lewii  what  WM 
wronfi wlch 311S-why my pr-;rycr.$ haU Bona 
mnnuwcred--Rid. t o  rectlty t h o  troublo. 

I had almply Rolran out of thttt llitbn&to 
Ly)mACT wlth ~ d d l ' l f t o d  too far fWn1 
lllni thru Inch or surflde1lt priryer, 1\00 
~ v r y  worldly, mirtunlirl 1irtoresLa Iwd begun 
9 . f 1 1 1  niy Jnlnd. Thln hai)pena to  no inrkny 
Who do Ilot t%itl~zC.Il! In \hi$ CILJO t t  took 
jukt twonty-four hours  or firethw, ~1 tornnt- 
mg bowecn Blbls Rtudy, prayor and cmtem-  
)Won, to sat tho  world out  n n d  1rl.t t h o  
goly SVlrlt In, By ltliht tlnio I know I wits 
wco more In t h s t  lrrtlianto, pervoml ooin- 
murrbn with Qod. Tho contnot lwb..s re-entorb- 
\bhbd. Now I ICNlS\V H o  wna I la lon~ng,  nnd 
would m a w e ? .  \Vhw n blorrzlo~l expci*lenco! 

It wru then, €and not  untll tlien, Clint t he  
)eUtlon for these deflnito plryslcal nn?. ma- 
(rrlal needs wer ronewed, And tho yroycr 
Cquertlng thcvc thlnps JMtud n mere mln- 
JI or two. A lOng prayor \ v u  not nodnod 
Abr. Just  ~d brlcfly 1\11 u younl: lnPn would 
uk hla earlhly la thor  whom ho known to ha 
bth  able hnd willing, w e  naked our henvcnly 
mthor t o  rupply tlrasa cloflnlta Imnrud l~ to  
abbdr, U W o  has PROMISEI> 1 4  d o  (Phil. 
i:lt,) Thlr tlnie I XNI.:\V the  antiwor 
W J l d  oomo, To KNO\V GOD lt to THUY'I! 
Wrm! 

Evdn r;r I arom from my Itneos, two of 
t k b  nmdr Wked ware belng dcllvsred 4 0  thn 
hSU1I). The ndxt mornlnp my wlt'd'e ch0ek.r 
rim r o o  wlth clrculntlon ol rleh rod hlootl. 
*ad hor honllng WAY coingloio, T h ~ u  vcry 

IIOW WE SnND YOU 

THTS BfAcx4Iwa mxn 
T H I ~  PJihlN TRUTII ifl eont 
- 

InnEx-wltl iout sti hHcrlP ti on P I ~ I D U ,  
It cul'rlon no wlvurlLnlnPI 

Somo QJC h o w  thls  l e  pooeiblor 
Thla work dn LL. woillc, of JfiATTEI, 
W c  t r u s t  Goo to liiipwnv upon 
unouRh of X l n  ohlldren t o  volun1a~'- 
Ily r.11~13 of tholr tlthob &nil olror- 
lnge thnt  thp Qongcl mny 80 out 
b'RlcE! 

Wo believe thls is GOD'S WAY, 
The prliic1pl.o of Jlro exeniDllrlod In 
FL1n law In t h  pi*ltioIple or "0IYI':''- 
not  "QET'," I t  irs love to 0'1'1-IWHS, 
not love of BdK.  

':*hla worlc la made poenlble, and 
caiwlotl on, by thnt  prlnclplo. When, 
you sond jn n oontrlD\Itlon, Whcthup 
l n r m  o r   mall, you arg  QIVlNG it 
to the Lord'# cause, It dpoa not  
pay for your auhncrlptlon-It Is u 
frce QIRP, rnaltlnF: Jt posslblo l o r  
ua to GIVE t h e  GoePcl, lrooly to  
thoueanc1.p urid tholl!lJbIidti of ot lwrw. 
,Are You dolnr YOUR f u l l  pRrt, 
w R i a i t i w  n t w a r 4  or God? woq't 
you PRAY wrncst ly ,  thilt, aver)' 
ncod o f  th ls  1,'r*e&t work nray bn 
euppLlac\ 7 

NEXT MONTH 



h a  EAS’I’J33l IlCi\lly Conimcmontc 
the RESURRECTION of CHRlST’! 

Contlnuccl from page :I 

We grnisc God thnt  Bis plsin t ruths  
rra rbwnled UNTO BADES, cnd hicl- 
rlcii from the wise and prudent 1 

WHAT IS WRONG? 

What is wrong with these plain, 
dmple words of Jesus? How do the 
wise and prudent th~ologii~11s KNOW 
Jesus was crucified “Good Friday” 
and rose “Easter Sundny ?” 

The simple answer is, THEY DO 
NOT KNOW IT-for IT IS NOT 
TRUE! It is merely TRRDITTON-a 
tradition we hnve bccn ti\\,1nht from 
childhood, nnd carelessly ASSUMED ! 
Jesus wnrned us against rn~lcing “the 
Word of God of none Cff‘TccCI through 
your TRADI.TION. (Rl iwk 7 :: 3) , 
W e  hnve examined two  scriptural 

witnesses, in IvIntthcw a ~ . d  in Jonah, 
both setting the  duration of the body 
of Jesus in the tomb as three tlnys 
an3 tkzee nights, which t h o  Script- 
ures plainly define 21s 72 hours of 
time. Now let us examine four other 
acripturnl witnesses that PROVE 
THE SAME THING. 

Notice Mark 6 91. And he began to  
teach them that the Son of man must 
suffer many things, and bc rojected 
of the elders, and of the  chief p~ ie s t s ,  
nml scribes, and he killed, andr\F‘L’ER 
threc clnys rise again.” 

Our young second grader can fig- 
ure this, 11‘ Jesus had bee11 killed on 
Friday, and then AFTER one day” 
He had risen, the resurrection would 
hnve occurred on Saturday evening. 
JF AFTER !!WO DAYS, it would 
hrrve occurred Sunciny evening, and 
if AFTER THREE DAYS, it would 
.have occumcl MONDAY Ji VENXNG ! 

Examine this text cnrcfully. You 
cannot, by any process of rrrithmetic, 
figure any less thnn a full 72 hours- 
three days and three nights-in ti 
resurrection which occurred three 
days AFTER the crucifixion ! If Jesus 
was in the grave only from Friday 
sunset to Sunclay sunrise, then this 
text0 too, must be torn out of your 
Bible or else you must reject Jesus 
Christ as your Snviour! If EIe rose 
hFTER THREIi DAYS, it might 
have been XORE than 72 hours, but 
ft could have not bc n second less! 

Notice now Mark 0:31, ‘‘....they shall 
kill him; and AF‘l‘EIL that  he i s  killed 
he shall rise TBE TIIJRD DAY.” The 
clumtion expressed, hore must be be- 
Eween 48 nnd 72 hours. It could not 
h? one second PAST 72 hours, and 
Jesus still rise TILE TH’LICO DAY. 
And it could not be Friday sunset t o  
Strndlry Sunrise, because tlrclt is only 
36 Iiours, carrying 11s into the middle 

of the socond m y ,  AFTER €10 mn$ 
Itilled, 

In Matthew 27:65 Jesus ia quoted 
ns saying “AF‘fER THREE DRYS I 
will rise agtkin.” This cnnnot possibly 
be figured tts loss thnn 72 fu l l  hours. 

And in John 2:18-22, “Jesus nns- 
wercd niicl said unto them, Destroy 
this temple, and IN threc dibys I will 
rnise it up. ... but He Spake of the 
kmple  of His body,” To be raised lip 
IN thrcc days after being destroyed, 
or crucified, could not possibly be in 
a day and rl. hnlf-it coulcl not bc less 
than 72 hours, 

If we aro t o  accept nll the testimony 
of THE RIJ3LE, we must conclude 
tha t  Jesus was exactly three  day^ 
and three nights-threc full 24~-hour 
days-72 hours in the grave or the 
only supernnturnl proof He gave 
must fail. 

The TIME OF PAY of Resurrection 

NOW noticc cnrefully t~lis fact: In 
order to be three days rind thyae. 
nights-?2 hours-in the tomb, our 

Xis body W R S  buried in thc tomb! 

r,or(i i1n.(i to be rcsun.ectcti nt c!:uactly 
’IiI.E SAME TXMIC OF DAY that 

Let us realize that very vittrl fact. 
If we can find the TIME OF DAY 

of thc burinl, then we hnve found 
the ‘I’IME O F  DAY of the resurrec- 
tion! IF t.he burial, for instance, was 
at sunrise, then in orcler to be left 
an even three days and thwe nights 
in the tomb the resurrection likewise 
had t o  occur at sunrise, three days 
later. IF the burial was a t  noon, the 
resurrwtion W R S  a t  noon. If tho buriiil 
was at sunset, the resurrection W R Y  
at sunset, three days later, 

Jesus died on the cross soon after 
“the ninth hour” or three o’clock in 
tho dternoon, (Mt-tt, 27:46-50; Mlnrk 
15 : 34-37 ; Luke 23 : 64-46) , 

The cruci:l‘ixion clay was called “the 
preparation,” or day before “tho sab- 
bath.” (Mat. 27:ciZ; Mark 15:42; 
Luke 2!3;54 ; John .L9:24), This clay 
ended lit sunsat, according t o  Bible 
reckoning (.Taevl 23 :32), 

Yet Jesus was buried before this 
same day endcd-before sunset, UUnt. 
27 :67 ; Luke 23 :62-54), John ~ l t l s  
“There laid they Jesus, therefore, 1 ) ~ -  
cause of the Jews’ preparation dt\y.” 
According t o  the laws observed by the 
Jews all de8.d bodies must be buriid 
before the beginning of II Snbbrith 
or fenat day. Hence Jesus W R S  buried 
BEFORE SUNSET on the same clay 
He died. .He died shortly after 3 P. M. 

Therefore-noticc ..carcPully!-the 
BURIAL OF CHRIST’S TlODY WAS 
IN THE ?.ATE ,!.FTERNOON! It 
WRS between 3 P, M, nnd s m s e t  BR 
these Scriptures prove, 

And since the RESURCJCCTIOX 
hntl t o  occur at  the SAMX ‘I’IME OF 
DAY, three days liitor, THE RE& 
UL:IEEC‘I’ION OF CHRIST OCCUlt& 
EO, not at siinriee, but iN TI13 
?ATE AFTRIlNOON, ncnr sunloet ! 
Staitling 11s t h h  fact may be, it is tks 

If Jesus TOW at any other time d 
clay, He could not have been thrm 
days and three nights in His grave, 
If he rose a!: any other time of c%y, 
He failed to prove, by the only nigzl 
He gave that Hc was the trpe ?&s- 
sinh, the Son of the living Creator! 
Either €10 rose near the END of H dsy 
neai’ sunset, or else 130 is not !he 
Ch.iW ! ! ! H e  staked His claim 011 that 
one and only sign! 

So H time-honored tradition muat 
be shuttered! Let us praiso GCF.! î ar 
I-Iia TRUTH which has been p w e m  
ed tliru the dnrlc ages, so that the 
rrue light may nolv shino forth, if 
our heiwts ruid mincls are still willing 
to receive it! Praise XIis nnmof Do 
you LOVE tho TRUTH as it is r e  
vc::!ccl, or c1o:ipise it and love the tra- 
ditions you liilve hen! 111 “Whosoever 
dcspisoth thc Word r~hnll Itc de4:roy- 
cd!” Let us say with Ihvid,  “1’ .a 
prccious also aru THY thouglib uiih 
me, 0 God!” 

PLAIN RI13J~l3 Tl~UTB ! 

WI-IAT DAY WAS 

Now which DAY OF TEXR WEEK 
WOR the resurrection day? 

The first investigators, Mary M a p  
dalcne and her companions, came la 
tho sepulchre on thc first day of the 
w e k  (Sunday) very euly, while it 
was yet dark, as the Bun was b o p h -  
ing t o  rise, nt dawn, (hliwk XO:2: 
Luke 2431 ; John 20:1), 

Now here are the tcxta most people 
haw SUPL‘“SED stated tho resur- 
rection was at sunrisc Brmdrry moin- 
ing, But they do not say that! 

When the  women arrie:ld, tho tomb 
was alreudy OPEN! At that time 
Sunday morning-while I t  wall yet 
dnrlc-JESUS WAS NOT Tfi,?.XtE: 
Notice how the angel says ”HE I$ 
NOT HERE, BUT IS ItISEN!” SGsr 
Mark 1Ci:e; Luke 24:3; John 74:2; 
Mat. 28:5-6. 
Jesus was ALREADY RISEN uk 

sunrise Sunday morning! Of coum 
He was He rose from the maye W 
THE LATE AI~TERNOUN, new 
SUNSET ! 

And 8ince we know the resumeQI 
tion WRS just  shortly prior to Sunrise 
Sunday morning, and thnt it occurred 
in tl ia late afternoon of tho day, we 
now may lcnow TIIE RXSURREC. 
TION OF C 1-1 R T S T OCCU;Y.ni(:D 
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LAT3 SATURDAY AF"ERN0ON- 
NEAR THE END OF TlIE SAB- 
BATH! 

The Sabbath day ended a t  sunset, 
It was late on thnt dny, before the 
beginning of the first dny of the week. 
It WIM not, then a Sundny resur- 
retion at nll-it was rz Sabbath res- 
omec tion ! 

DID CHRXST FULFIL Hrs SIGN? 

Now all this is based on the sup- 
position that  Jesus did fulfil His only 
SIGN of being three days and three 
nights in the grave, All our  evidence 
d this is based on the claims o f  Jesus 
BEFORE His crucifixion, But some 
af the higher critics md doctors 
of divinity tell us tha t  Jesus m d e  a 
Jstake-that He was only in the 
tomb HALF A3 LONG RS ZIe ex- 
pected to be. Let us hrrve PROOF as 
to whether He did spend the exact a- 
mount of time in the grave He said 
He would. 

Notice that  in M a t  28:6, TJ3E AN- 
GEL O F  THE LORD gives this tes- 
ttlnony, which we now present as EV- 
IDENCE! "He is not hwe: for  he is 
risen, AS HE SAID HE WOULD." 
And He certainly clid not rise AS HE 
SAID unless He rose at the precise 
TIME that He had snid! So we hiwe 
the proof of t!ie ANGEL OF THE 
LORD, recorded in the sacred ';VORD 
OF GOD that  Jesus did fulfil His 
&+He W R S  three da;;s and three 
nights in the arth-we did rise Sab- 
bath afternoon, and not Sunday morn- 
Ins ! 
Now notice carefully one more t e x t  

Mntthew 28:l-6. "IN the end oP the 
Sabbath, as  it begnn ta dawn TO- 
WARD the first  day of tho week, 
came Mary Magdalene and the other 
Murj to see the sepulclire." And at 
t h t  time the angel told them "He 
is not here: for he is risen ;M Re 
snid," U' we accept this hs n ccrrect 
trunslation it places the time of res- 
urrection directly IN TEE END O F  
THE SABBATIJ, or LATE ON THE 
SABBATH as it is worded in the 
American Revised translation. In the 
end of anything is still IN it. Some 
modern translations render this text 
a8 "AFTEII the h:jbnth"-- or  a t  
dawn the first day of tlic week. I-Iow 
ever, ewn if wc accept that rendcr- 
fng, this text becomes II. fourth wit- 
ness to prove tha t  at scnrise Sunday 
morning He WRS NOT TIIJ2RE-I-IE 
HAD RISEN prior t o  that time, But 
if you wcept this translntion, as i t  
la in your Bible, you hnvo a direct 
Mement thnt  Jesus's resurrection 
was before thc ending of the Sab- 
!Mh. 

(Gontlnusd on Page 8 )  

Which Dny Was Thc Crucifixion? 

It is not difficult now to  determfne 
the day on w i ~ ' 4 ~  J e w s  was cruci- 
fied, Cotiatfiig hick three dnys from 
the Sabbath, whcn he rose, we come 
to Wednesday, the  fourth, or w r y  
middle, day of the week, 

Jesus was crucified on WEDNES- 
DAY, the mjddle day of the week, 
He died on the cross shortly after 
S :P.M. that afternoon, was buried be- 
fore sunset Wednes:lny evening 
Now COUNT the THREE DAYS and 
'.L'€IREE NIGHTS, It also WRS there 
!FX-IREE N.TGZ-IT$. His body was Wed- 
nesday, Thursday, nnd Friday NITES 
in the graye-T;[-IREE NIGHTS. It 
also was there thru the daylight 
parts of Thursday, Friday and Siitur- 
day-THREE PAYS, He rose 2;ct- 
urday-the Sabbath-late afternoun, 
shortly before sunset, a t  the ssmo 
!!TIME OF DAY that  Ho was buriod! 
And Sundny morning a t  Bunrise He 

IEEADY RISEN! 
It i s  significant that  in Daniel's 

prophccy of the "Seventy weeks", 
Jesus was t o  be cut off "in the midst 
of the week." While this prophecy 
has the application of B clay fo r  n 
year, so that; this 70th week became 
a literal seven years, Christ being 
"cut off" ~ f t c y  three nnd n half, years' 
ministry, aii He WRS, yet it; is sib'- 
nificnnt the He WRS also "cut off" by 
crucifixion ON THE VERY RIDDLE 

w ~ S  NOT mmm-1-m WAS A,- 

DAY OF T1-J.E LITERAL WEEK! 

WHAT' Stahbath Followcrl 
thc Crucifixion? 

Now we come t o  an objection some 
mr?y raim, yet the very point: Mdiich 
PROVES this thruth! Perhnps you 
have noticed that the Scriptures say 
the dny AM'ER the crucifixion was 
a SABBATH! Hence, for centuries, 
people have bllndly nsumcd the crii- 
cifixion W R S  on Friday ! 

New we hnve shown by all four 
Gospcls that  the crucifixion day- 
Wednesday-was czrllcd "the prepara- 
tign." The preparation day for THE 
SABEATR But for WHAT Sabbath? 
John's Gospel gives the definite 

Rnswer: "It was t h e  preparation OF 
the PASS0 VE R." 
"For that  sabbath day was an HIGH 

DAY," John 19:14; 31). 
Juvt  whnt  hj (1 Jflwlah "IIIQK DAY?" Ank 

any J6w! I-Ie Wtll t0\1 YOU it is one O f  t ho  
annuu l  holldqys, nr fc&y,rt diiya. T h o  It irfLcl- 
itcn obscrvod navan of  Lhcvu overy yotLP-- 
evcry one culled EIAB%.TtISI Annual HIL))-  
lirthe, iulllng on n cui te ln  Qnnual culentliir 
U t e ,  &and on dlffcrent  days of  t h e  W e e k  In 
dbffemntj yml'n, juyt I l k 0  t he  Ftomvln hol- 
1da.ys now obucrevd. l ' h o s o  Sabbuth might 
full o n  MonUuw, gn Thurbduy, 01' on S u n d w ,  

If j w i  wlll noLlcu t h e  following toxtcl, 
You wlll sea t h e w  niinuul h o l l l l ~ y s  WCI'O n11 
called SRbbutIi ditya: LOY, X Y : ? 4 ;  Lov lti:31, 

There l a  yot ona flnal cMnchlng PROOF 

(Contlnuocl on P a r  8)  
of t h l H  ni r iazhg truth. 
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EFORE tho days of Moses there 
3- was RO nation known God's 
particular nation. Prior to Moses 
rhero wiiu no wrbttcn Word of God-no 
lnvplrod Sarlpturw-no DIble! ! I 

Qod had conimunIC(Ltod, prerlously, thru 
bastali ffivored pntrlarche who headed yaSt 
faml!loJ. n u t  after the  Flood, n,q the re- 
OOpulotlon of tho oarth rnultlpllcd rapldly 
lmo nat\onn, God ncedca f i  brwatlor rige~icy 
tRru whlch t o  communlcate and den1 wtth 
mankind, 

Once &=In man had turned, h e  had 
deno before tl io Clund, -ley t o  hb O W N  
WAY hnd clsvloes. Once more tho human 
mco 9omn to  walk COntrnry t o  God3 way. 
M Ho h4Q cotiimanded In HIS Lnw Once 
r a n  aln ran niin!M.nt, a n d  man began to 
low all personnl knowledge or God. The 
nr~lonn turned to the  worslrlp of Idols. 

80 Clod ocleotod ODC m&n, Abram, who 
w u  uvrlght and wllllnl?, and cnllod Mm out  
of hls dtlolntrous anvlronniont-awny from 
h b  kln.r:cd find poovIO-tiito another land. 
And thero God nl>pusred t o  hliii und nilido 
with hlm an  uiiooirrlltlO~rnl, mil)ri.crlcnblu 
CO\'BNAXT, Thls covuiiant wu t h o  found- 
allon of tho nutloti Irirnol. It Is t h e  bnsle 
ol the NRW Covonant, t h r u  whlch we may 
lnherlt eternal I l h ,  I n  a senm, i t  WRB tho 
ylvot upon which (Eod'r wholo Plan or re- 
drrnptloii awlnb.  It matlo Abrnhnm tho 
floehly VAT€U3N of all of Qod'tl pooplo. 

THE PURPOSE OF ISRAEL 

TIIE 5''NO-F0JAT) PROMISES 
Notlce ~ r t l c u l a r l y  thn t  the promlscs to 

hbrahi im uro '1\WO-poLD. l~'\Wt, Clad Jp,VO 

him a floshly, rsdal promlse. His Ilorrh-and- 
blood deeiuendants woro t o  grow lnto a 

multbpllclty of suod, Second, Gad gave hlns 
the  splrltual promlse upon whlch roatt) our 
hope of salvntlon. In  hlrn, th ru  HJS Dl?B- 
CENDANT, CHILLST wore all nntlon3 o r  
onnth including Gontdlw, to 40 blar*rod. 
Fow have ever eecn It, bu t  Qod ha8 01- 

wnyy ooncornod €l l inYolf ,  In doullng wltli 
111s oarthly chlldreu, wlth two r)hthosos, Ileah- 
ly and splrtuR1. Too oiton lltural matcrlal 
thhgtt In thg B1L.k are splirtiinllz~d, nnd 
ofton a flsahly 8uhatltuts 1s WCCptod tor 
tho t rue splpltval, It YY Irnporuant, vttally in\* 
PortKnt, Chat wo understand qnd properly 
Qlstlngplsh, Since n1.o now PI4EMi, but  
may, through the  Ciospul, becornu SPIRI'P 
(I Cor. 1 6 : 4 ? - 5 9 ) ,  God Is nRtura11y mn- 
oornod, both wdth tho Cletlhly uiid wlth t:iu 
ttplrlttia!, This lrnowlcdgo is U, Y I f r A t  J C D Y  
to an ~ n d a r a t a ~ ) d l n g  oC Ood'a \Yoi'i I!  

And so let I I H  a t  the outflet dletlngulsh 
Clearly tho 'l?iVO-POLl) nspect or God's 
promlaea to  Ahrdmn,  God iinld, "I w l l l  
malt0 of thce a vront nrktton,'' None wlll 
deny thn t  t h o  nntlon of ISRAEL, Ivhlch f o r -  
morly ~ w u p l g d  thd uountry we now ciill 
PulestIne,-& fle.rh)y It~tCB-waa In f u l -  
flllniant of thrut promleu. God also titrld, 
"nnd In tho@ shall u l l  fnrnlllos of t h e  e w t h  
bo bloagcd," Noire jhnll dony, aftor  rcnd- 
Ing Quliit.lana Y:a, t h a t  this  i H  u &MItSI'- 
Ufi Droinleo, wlrutlng to thu QOHPICL, l*'w 
w e  rend: ',And Ihg bcrlpture, foreeeliig thrrt 
God would juatlfy the hcmthen thru f7.111, 
prcnclic.rl 1 ~ f o v ~  L I ~ ?  p0epc-1 usito Alii*iilimn, 
snylng, In tlwv nhiill 1J.l Iiirtlons lm I i I ~ q s ~ x L "  

OREAT NATION. Thh  promlee WRS O t  nloUi 

THE CHRISTIAN'S INIU3RITANC.E 

IS THE IXT''.,E A TEXT-WOK ON 
SCIENCfi? 

Often we hear the n~ology emanate 
from one stoeped in the teachings of 
"modern science" that "Cf coursr: the 
Bible i s  not n text-book on Science," 

Tlia iiiference is that the Bible con. 
taint] error, written by men ignornnt 
af what is  now known in "motlern 
:icienco," 

It is true th;it there are contrrtdb 
tions between the plain Ytrttcments of 
the Bible and tho teachings of modern 
wience. Therefore those under iht lu-  
cnce of this "modern scienw" are led 
to believe the Bible is riot true, 

Thc fncls nre these: Tho Bible is 
NOT n text=book 011 .science. Suidnce 
deals only with the MATERIAL- 
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with organic and inorganic matter. 
The Rlb!c js a revdntion from God, 
denling primarily with the  S PIRIZ‘. 
VAL, a realm modern “scieiil,ists” 
haw never plummed, and only seconrl- 
arily with tlic mritcrinl. But “All 
Scripture is given by INSPIRATION 
OF GOD,” (11 Tim. :::16), It is JI rcv= 
chtion from God oS the things inan 
dord not otherwise know, nnd could 
not find out! God is the  CREATO11. 
The Creator of matter, of force nnd 

energy-the Creator of all the laws of 
Science, The tools of modern science 
are snid to  be observation nnd yeason. 
And insofar as men of science con- 
fine their efforts to obser.v>rtions nnd 
mensuremeiits, they are as careful and 
accurate BY could be expected of er- 
ring mankind. But when they launch 
into the real realm of REASON-try- 
ing to explain what they have observ- 
ed and measured, then they have 
proved extravagant and absurd ! 
No, the BIBLE is not a modern 

xience text-boolc. But if the ntheists 
and infidels of modern science, (so 
cn\led,) would employ the TRUTI-I re- 
vealed from God in the 13ibIc a,.; their 
Imic conception explainiiig what they 
observe nnd MCI~SUI*O,  then, inclced, we 
should h ~ v e  ‘l’llUl? SCIENCE ! There 
is not one contwliction between the 
Bible and PROVED FACTS of science 
-not one! But there alee contrndic- 
tioiis galore between Eible statements 
md the THEORIES, hypotheses and 
guesaw being handed out in the guise 
of true noionoo, Biblo trtr tlt ifi 

ETERNAL, but truly the pathway of 
modern science is literally strewn 
with the wrecknge of cherishttd hy- 
potheses ! 

AN EXAMPLE OF ~*scIiwrIFIc 
RE~~SONINC; 

Science employs observation and 
re:Isoii. Many of the “sciciitific facts” 
so commonly acccptcd are niei*uly 
theories w u o n c d  froin fncts d J w v -  
ed. 

Here is an  timusing example. 
Thcre is R well-known law t h a t  h u t  

expands, nnd cold contracts. This is 
FACT, which hiis been seen, mensur- 
cd, nnd proved. Let us “m1son” from 
this fact, tu an esnmplc of itrriving 
fit tt “scientific conclitsion.” \Vc rea- 
son, then,  that ns sooii as the aur€:m 
of a Inke of watcr freezer, the ice, be- 
iiig contracted under influeiicc of cold, 
of necessity beconies heavicr. So it 
would sink to the bottom n layer a t  n 
tinic. ‘Phis is n perfwIly lohricitl con- 
cl~.tsi~w, based on tha t  ynrticulai- IiiU.. 

A “scientist” living in  the  hof torrid 
2011~ who had never secn ice, 1 ) u L  h i d  
riiadc tests thnt proved the l i iw  tlint 
cold coritrncts and heiit espnnds, 
might work out this conclusioI1, tind 

call it a FACT of science! 
What is wrong. with this pmccss? 

It assumes tha t  a law oncc in opcru. 
tion must continuc. That  is exactly 
what “Science” :\s:sumes in regard to  
Crention, nnd this assumption has pro- 
duced tho theory of RVOLUTION! 
But JVO hnppcw to know thak just  be- 
fore wntcr rcitch(.s the frcozing point, 
the LAW SUDDENLY ItXVJSRSES. 
It ceases to  contract, find commcnces 
t o  expand. Hence icc is lighter than 
water, rind does not sink, but floats. 
This sudden CI-IANCIC in n naturirl 
law in operation provcs our earth is 
not controllcd by 13LINI) law-but by 
u wise nncl intolligcnt LAWCIVI1:K ! 

LOCUST HORDE DESTROYS 
CROPS - 

Early in 1955, we told our readers 
the vast army of worms, grasshopp- 
ers, hirs nnd insects prophesied in 
the f h t  hvo chapters of Joel would 
begin swooping clown on crops cltiying 
that  mrnmer arid woiiIcI contiriiic 11. 
campaign of destruction for y w ~ s .  .... 

It has happcncd as Iirophcsied, The 
i~VktSiOn of grtisshopyers, which ar.0 
the locusts oP I%ble, is continuing 
amtin this year, as we predictecl in the 
January number of The pLAlN 
TRUTH. 

An Associated Press dispatch dated 
July 17, printed in newspapers ovcl- 
t h o  country,  ~ n y n  : “Yumciaut3 KWWI- 
hoppers which descended on gt*ilill 

fields ‘like rain’ a re  swiftly ruining 
the best potential ci*ops.” 

LA dispatch .t‘rom China says two 
huiidi*cd persons are dying daily of 
s .iirvt\tion irom the drought contill- 
uirig in large soctions of China. 

The grenl world-wide drought, com- 
bined with the invasions of insects, is 
one of God’$ last-minute WARNlNGS 
to Ilis people tha t  “‘l‘KJ3 DAY OF 
‘I’HE LORL)” is at hand. Soon this 
dl*cild day with its supcrnaturul, ~111- 

hewtble plagucs, sent from Cod, will 
fall sutldcnly and uncxl,ectodly upon 
tt heedless and indifferent world. Thc  
liiial world wm*, climtixiiig t i t  ARM- 
AGfiiDDON, and t h c  Second Coming 
of Christ will nil1 tirltu place during 
this siimtl time of t h e  UiZY OF ‘J’I-IIG 
LORD. 

I V c  are today IN BABYLON. God’s 
waiyiijig to LIS is ”C‘On/[T*l OUT Ul? 
I[Eli, MY Pl3Ol’LIC, thirt ye be not  
of  her sins, and tllilt yc rcceivc ]lot 
of‘ her 1~1i\~L1es.” (Rev. 18:4). Jesus 
jvwr.nec1 llis pouplc, “WATCIT ye, 
thcrcil’orc, rtiitl PRAY ALWAYS, that  

nllly bo ttccolirltd worthy to 
uipe all these things that s11:\11 come 
to  pass, nnd to stand before the  Son 
01‘ m i n . ”  (Lulcc 21 : 3 6 ) .  

1’~?OPHFL3IlCD EVJCNm 
!‘.?:*’,t!:l7d!LL from i ’ xae  6) 

PIRE is shown to bc Ptrong 8s iron, 
its final Inst-hour revival. in our day 
is pictured RS part of iron and part of 
cl~iy--“~o tho kinRtlom Rhdl bo pnrb 
ly strong and partly brolccn.” (Dan. 
2 :42), Ancient ‘: .)MN was one Rm- 
yirc+-ono natiori-one peopl.: 1clus. 
solini’s revival will an Empire 
mouldcd out of ten nations, ton 
ucoplcs, some strong, s o m  weak, not 
clcnving togethcr, tho at first they 
do give their power and strength to 
him. What a wonderful picture of the 
true nature m c l  brittle lack of 
ntrcnp;th ant1 parmnncy of Mumolinf’a 
ltlMPll1E ! 

When he finally brings it into re- 
ality, the people of the world will 
gasp in wonder, awe, nnd amazement. 
(Rev. 17 : 8) , But it is not being sound. 
ly consiiwted, nor built of enduring 
rnaterds. A mixture of clay and iron! 
It is scheclulcd for  n very short life 
pictured as “one hour” in Rev, 17:12. 

But,  prrtiso Almighty God! “in the 
ckys of these kinl:s shall tho GOD OF 
IWAVRN SET UP A KINQl)OM, 
which nhull iiever he destroyed !....but 
it  shnll break up  in pieces and con- 
sume all these kingdoms, nnd IT 
S’rBNn l~’OdO3VlCR!’ (Dun 2 : 44 ). 

1,ot u.9 p t ~ t y ,  “’9HY KINGDOM BHAZIII 
COhLlC!”’ 


